Week at a Glance

Mission 360°
Spotlight on Northern Asia-Pacific Division

Today

Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

8:10 pm

Rockwood

The Pancake Church

Sunday

Pathfinders

6:00 pm

Seventh-day Adventist Church

It all started one Sabbath morning, with a teen crying behind
a locked bedroom door. Gently knocking on her daughter’s
door, Mrs. Shin asked what was wrong. “I’m so sad,” came
the muffled response. “Sabbath is so sad. I don’t want to go
to church! There’s no one my age.” Mrs. Shin had noticed for
some time that her 15-year-old daughter, Bo Hwa (BO-wah),
wasn’t happy. During the week, Bo Hwa was away at school
with many friends, but at home she was the only teen in
church.

Tuesday

Harvest Share
Tuesday Morning Bible Study

7:30 am
11:30 am

Wednesday

Bulletin Information Deadline
Prayer Power Group

4:00 pm
7:00 pm

Thursday

Karen Bible Worker Interview

7:00 pm

Friday

Sunset-Welcome the Sabbath

8:17 pm

Mother and daughter prayed together about the situation,
and before long Mrs. Shin had a plan. Every weekday
morning, she arose very early and made 2,000 hotteoks
(HOE-tocks)—a popular sweet-filled Korean pancake. Mrs.
Shin then took her hotteoks and set up shop directly across
from the local high school.
All day Mrs. Shin sold hotteoks to the hungry students. But
she did much more than that—she befriended them. “How’s
it going?” she asked. For many of her young customers, this
was the first time someone had shown a genuine interest in
them. Sensing her trustworthiness, the students began
opening up to Mrs. Shin. Many were having a difficult time
at school and home. Several came from broken homes or
abusive situations. Some were living on their own.
As trust deepened, Mrs. Shin decided to take their friendship
to the next level. “What are you doing on Saturday
afternoon?” she asked her daily customers. “Nothing,” was
the usual response. “Would you like to come with me to visit
some old people and cheer them up?” she asked.
Visit http://tinyurl.com/pancake-church to discover how
this humble start in South Korea developed into a thriving
business, church, over 400 young people giving their lives to
Jesus Christ (so far), and thousands of transformed lives.

Next Sabbath: Sabbath-School Classes
Offering: Church Budget
Pathfinder Investiture
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

9:30 am
1:30 pm
8:19 pm

Do You Have An Urgent Prayer Request? To start the
prayer chain please call the church office (503) 661-4100.

Contact Information
Church Office Hours
9-4 Tues. & Wed., 9-3 on Thurs.
1910 SE 182nd Ave., Portland, OR 97233
E-Mail: RockwoodAdventist@gmail.com
Website: www.RockwoodAdventist.com

Telephone: (503) 661-4100 / WiFi Password: Heisrisen
Join us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/RockwoodAdventist
Support Your Church Financially online at
www.RockwoodAdventist.com/onlinegiving
Ministers
Everyone
Lead Pastor
Gene Heinrich
Secretary
Kamille Ross
Deacon Team Leaders Today

(ucn) ask-them
(503) 781-5799
(503) 661-4100
Ken DesCamps

Growing Disciples
Preparing People to Meet Jesus
April 25, 2015

Exploring the Way

Rockwood Community News
Harvest Share – Come to Rockwood this coming Tuesday,
April 28, at 7:30 am, and help share fresh fruits and veggies
with those in need.

Small Groups
9:30 A.M. to 10:45 A.M.
Please visit our information desk in the lobby for
a complete list of Sabbath School Groups. We
have groups for ALL ages! We invite you to
join the group of your choice.

Worship
11:00 A.M. to 12:15 P.M
Welcome

Orrin Lundy

Praise Time

The Praise Team

Children’s Story
Our Gift to God

Dale Goodson
“OC Youth/Ed Fund”

Everyone

Organ Offertory

Joyce Bredemeier

Worship in Song

Dennis Hickethier

Worshiping Together
Orrin Lundy & Many Others!
“Sharing the Life at Rockwood”
Closing Song
Prayer Garden
Organ Postlude

“Jesus Saves”

#340
Bill Bond
Joyce Bredemeier

Audio Recordings of our weekly Bible Teachings are available
online or through our media library located in the lobby.

Our Next All-Church Potluck will be on the second Sabbath
in May, May 9, and the men will be in charge!
Shuttle Drivers Needed - The church is taking applications
from individuals interested in our new shuttle bus ministry.
Through a partnership with Ride Connection we now have
access to 12-passenger handicap-accessible busses to help
with transportation needs on Sabbath morning and for other
ministries throughout the week. No CDL is needed and
driver training will be provided. To apply or learn more call
Pastor Gene or email him at pastorgene@gmail.com
Have a Graduate in Your Family this Year? Each year we
celebrate each graduate that attends Rockwood with a small
gift. If you have an 8th grade, high school or college graduate
in your family please let the church office know. Write this
information on one of our pew cards and simply drop it in
the offering plate. Please include the name of the school.
Children’s Safety is a priority at Rockwood Adventist. The
Child Protection Policy and Guidelines are available on the
bulletin board. Parents please escort your children to the
restrooms and be aware of their whereabouts at all times.

Other News and Events
Calling All Gardeners, beginners to experienced, even
children! Learn how to grow nutritious, healthy and tasty
produce! Sunday, April 26, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm at Adventist
Community Church of Vancouver, 9711 NE St Johns Rd. We
will plant a garden, and a fruit tree using methods over 100
years old! The cost is $15/person or $25/family. Bring your
own brown bag lunch, garden rake, and shovel. For more
information, call Marilyn Puccinelli at (360) 609-1461.

Memorial Service for Neil Pestes at Hood View Church
today at 3:00 pm (26775 SE Kelso Rd., Boring).
The Asante African Children's Choir will be performing at
Hood View Adventist Church (26775 SE Kelso Rd., Boring)
today at 7:00 pm. This Choir is made up of children from
Uganda, Rwanda, and Burundi.
PAES Open House - You are invited to join us for our annual
Open House and Book Fair on Thursday, April 30. Veggie
burgers ($5) and root-beer floats ($1) available from 5:00-6:30
pm. Book Fair will be open from 5:00-7:30 pm. Classrooms
will be open from 5:30-7:00 pm. Buy some yummy food,
some books, and see what our kids have been doing!!
The 2015 Oregon Men's Summit is happening May 1-3 at
Grove Christian Camp, east of Cottage Grove by beautiful
Dorena Lake. Our speaker this year is Elder C.A. Murray, a
speaker and producer at 3ABN. For more info and to register,
go to http://orgcfamily.netadvent.org/2015-men
Oregon Adventist Men’s Chorus in concert on Sabbath, May
2, 3:30 pm at the Vancouver Adventist Community Church,
9711 NE St Johns Rd. Free tickets are required and are
available at www.oamc.org or call (503) 501-7161. Register

early as seating is limited!
PAA Alumni Weekend is scheduled for May 1-3. On
Sabbath the Choir, Alegria & Band will be performing at 3
pm. After the concert a Retirement Party will be held for
Miss Neel. Then on Sunday, May 3rd starting at 10 am there
will be a Tea Party for all women of PAA to connect, inform
and purposefully give to Portland Adventist Academy. This
event will support teacher's classroom requests, Junior
Scholarships and other items. RSVP at (503) 255-8372 x 253.
A Silent Auction to Benefit Orphans and High Risk Kids
will be sponsored by International Children’s Care on May
3rd, at 4:00 pm. To register call (360) 573-0429. (Located at
2711 NE 134th Way, Vancouver, WA 98686.)

